
Zero brings unique sound to WOW Hall Saturday 

Zaro will play Iha WOW Hall Saturday night at 9 Tlckata an S3 In advanca, S10 at tha door. 

By Kaly Soto 
Drt'y f mfrttK! 

Zero has many connotations 
— the most obvious luting the 
absence of value — but Zero also 
means great music as Eugene 
will find out when Zero, the 
band, play the WOW Mall Satur- 

day at 9 p.m 
Unlike many bands, who find 

solai e in playing with the same 

members and trying to imitate 
the same musical style that 
allowed them to sell the most 

records, "Zero believes in taking 
chanc es to the point of reckless- 
ness," said a San Francisco 
Chronicle article. The band 
experiments with elements of 
jazz, contemporary rock and 
rhythm and blues 

When the band takes the stage 
Saturday, the lineup will feature 
Steve kimot k (Kingfish and 
Goodman Brothers Band) on 

lead guitar, Pete Sears (Rod 
Stewart and Jefferson Starship) 
on keyboards. Martin Fierro (Jer- 
ry Garcia Band and Mother 
Earth) on saxophone, Greg 
Anton (Keith and Donna Band 
and Heart of Gold Band) on 

drums and percussion. Judge 
Murphy (Judge Mackerel Blues 
Band) on vocals, and Bobby 

Vega {Sly and the Family Stone 
and Paul Butterfield Blues 
Band) on Bass 

This performance will feature 
new and rec ent songs written 

expressly for the* hand by Grate- 
ful Dead lyricist Robert Hunter, 
and new instrumentals and 
selec tions from Zero's albums. 
Here Goes Nothin' Nothin’ Goes 
Here and Go Hear Nothin'. 

During its seven years togeth- 
er, the band has developed a sin- 

gular sound, fusing inventive 
melodic solos with brilliant 
ensemble playing 

Zero is mode up of a number 
of renowned soloists, which 
allows the band to draw from 
the ranks of its band members in 
other bands to expand its sound. 

They have been joined in the 
studio and on stage by such leg- 
endary Bay Area performers as 

Jerry Garcia and Grace Slick. 

Tickets for the WOW Hall per- 
formance are on sale at Bal- 
ladeer Music, CD World, the 
EMU Main Desk, Happy Trails. 
House of Records, Record Gar- 
den. and the WOW Hall. The 

price of this evening of "Zero 
Consc iousness" is $« in advance 
and SlO at the door. 

1 GRAND RE-OPENING | 
Celebrate our moving next door and 

our grand re-opening at our 

430 East 11th store. 
Each day, from Aug 2 through Aug 7, we re giving 

away a Int colift mug**’ the first 3f> customers who 
come in (with any purchase) We still have the same 

address and phone number, tire same great sales people, 
and we still have Oregon'* Bf*t Photofinishing! 
Color Print 3 for 2 Sale, Aug. 2-7 

on all ftrints 5x7 through 11x14. 

SfcdcSson’s 
iMAatffv e ms fon ovtR «o vt a® 

430 Fust 11th Avenue 687-1414 

Oregon Trail play takes to stage 
The Oregon Theatre Project, a new Kugene the- 

ater company, will present its first production 
tonight at Coburg. 

An Oregon Idyl— written In Oregon playwright 
Joaquin Miller — will beat H p in at the Coburg 
he onolodge/Putch Oven, lex ated off of Interstate 5 
at Kxit 199 

As part of the Oregon Trail Sesquicentennial < el- 
ebrntion. the play goes hack to the 1870s with old- 
time musit log dam mg and a melodrama about 
settling the state 

Miller arrived in Coburg from the Oregon Trail 
in lHfi2 and celebrated his love for the Northwest 
in his stories, poetry and ploys lbs plays were suc- 

cessful from San Franc isco to Broadway to London. 
An Oregon Idyl is a 19th century melodrama, as 

it c asts a man of mixed rac e os the hero and deals 
w ith the politic s and prejudic es of the time 

Set ill the vast, forested wilderness along the 
Molulla Kiver in the Caseades. the story revolves 
around a c ontroversy where a land owner, after 

missing for 20 years, returns to sell the property 
that has been settled by pioneers. Fearing the loss 
of their homes, the settlers take matters into their 

CouflMy p*oto 

The Oregon Theatre Project takes to the stage for 
the first time tonight with a play about the Oregon 
Trail. 

own hands, and the hero overcomes racial intol- 
erance to save the day 

The play runs Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights at the Dutch Oven through Aug 7. For more 

information, call 345 4264 

Tranac/ipfcon* 
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QUALITY WORD PUCK IVilM. 

«.K M« Alt M IIM svr% A M> 1 > Hm 

WjMJtxsJjOJU itx^fmuu 

1358 Oak St. Suite 1 

t tpratanra Editing, Writing. A 
Utiwtti Savicn for all itudant 
naada Prvtntiona and Waaion- 
abta Call Pal. M 6M- 

NEED EDITING ON 
YOUR TYPING 
PROJECTS? 

CALL US! 
Swnvn* HMnn go— t*y MsI. 

and f you donl ftna 

lolypa paHaet papa**. 
Ml u* Oo m* aorfc »o« you* 

HHUwTypMi 
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Cannondala Mm BUM Unt. t raa> 
old tgn.Baalodar Cad 3*4 9999 

3660X25 Hyundai cion# '06 Mag 
Hard Oivc Tap# bat*up. SVGA co 
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N Mac Pius, imap#wr<*» M & AdcM 
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Guitar kyybovd. baas tmaoni 
ALL STYLES ALL AGES 

John Shark.y M7-4M3 

Guitar Amp -"Randall RGI00CS 
nairataca Almotl never been used 
ShGOOBO. calMS/OiO 

.. 

MTERMATkOMAL EMPLOYMENT 
£arrt*700GS*O0C per moot* 
t#acntng Engfcsn abroad You can 
iaam th# cuftu't, b# a part of th#** 
was Tn# Hug# salary «* a bonus 
Cai no* (206' 63? ns6 « J1206 

CRUtSfc SHIPS NOW HlRtNO ( am up 
ID $3.000* month work) travel Hob 
day Summer and Career employment 
ave*tat>*e No eipenanca necessary 
Fo* employment program caJB 
1 306 634 0468 mi C6069 

ott ro&moN ran *»$ cm 
Supervising frarfirue Students 

The Secondary Emphasis Hand 
capped Learner Endorsement Program 
(Speoal Education) h«* 1 GTF position 
(40 FTE) aviniatse k>r me *93-94 aut 

demc year R**pon»t»fetees -nckxM su- 

pervising matte' s ever students who 
are completing the secondary empha 
Si* HIE program arrange*? k>r practr 
Cum sde placements, asusfcng m 

teaching a weekly semmar. conducting 
conferences and mpiementmg evana- 
tion procedures and mamia»n.ng rec 
ords Teaching espenence * required, 
prefer atrfy «n specie* education 
For more information contact C*ndy 
Herr, )7S Education. 346 14tQ 

More Money! Earn while you Mam to 
help me etpnd my emeonmerta* txarme 
& share the promts wtfh me 344-6633 

No Eipertence? l ooking tor out-gong 
mdrviduais tc sett natural products lor 
healthconsocms people 669-tSQi 

”* POSTAL JOBS — 

Start $1 t‘4t tw MntMs 
For apct<ali0«i A mform#bon C*N 
?l^?33 9078 (7«n iQpmj 7d»r» 

Resident Manager 
Needed tor smal apartmeorcomplex 
near J ot O Send resume to PO 
11468, Eugene, Or 9/440_ 

SUCCESS 101 
learn how to burid a strong financial 
Mure while earning a good income 
International brokerage hrm needs help 
now 342 2823_ 
Wanted SO mate S SO female partici- 
pants tor psychotogcal study eiptormg 
impact to satisfaction with social Sup 
pod on peychotogcaI and physical 
health Wa pay S<0 tot nokintary par 
lopancm m 2 one-hour tasting see 

sons Must be IB years or cadet Wit 
be conducted * DeBusk Memorial 
Center on campus by Elam* 
Wohlgemuth CoSage ot Educaton. U 
ol 0, through Consekng Psychology 
program Contact Dr Wohlgemuth at 
3SB3S30 tor further mto 

—kka—e in- — ilk— 

CLOSt TO CAMPOS 
2. 3 and 4 tworoom nou»« 

A»a»i<m« kx Summo'Tall 343 7093 

i <r« te riu 
r 
o«*» cJ>*»t 

O— 

1 and a bedroom Apia avertable 

Spacious, spotless. 2 Bdrm m quiet 
lovaty Victorian Oaol-e-kmo t*( 
pets *675 Ca« 346-6715 

Vary cute one batboom 137* Ferry 
Downstairs Apt *? 76 August 
*3757Fa* lease preieired 3A36QC»: 

Walkmg distance to Campus 
euotne MANOR 

1050 Ferry 484 744! 

Cbarming tSgM.se trom *395 
Al utarbas • cable tnctodad 

Studoa. large 1 A 2 Bedrooms 
15m A OLIVE 

StuAoe and OH* Irom *395 
Covered parking-Vary clean 

96 W 15th 484 5633 


